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lAinmors. Ad.
Itnbinson. Ad..
McCucn Co. Ail.
ItovooitCo. Header,
jiavis Pharmacy. Ad.
Heath A Felt. I .unals.
K illinor Ilros. Locals.
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I'emi'a lliilroad. Header.
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Whim Star Urooerv. laicals.
Itoro School Hoard. Financial State

ment.

Oil market cloned at f 1.05.

Oil and Ran lease at this olueo.
You can got it at Uopklns' storo.

Heiiinant salo now on at Heath A

Foils. u
Men'a pants 75c and 11.00 at Tionesta

Cash Storo. "
Ureal reduction ill ladies' Oxfords at

K illinor Ilros. "
Kariner Honklns Is nutting up bis

hay this week.
For (rult cans and fruit to can, call on

tlio Whito Star Grocery. Jt

Man's line shoes tl.R0 and up, ladies'
lino shorn tLM at T. C. S. U

Killmer Bros, havo the best one dol
lap ttluwi Aver shown In Tionesta, for

either ladies or gonts. H

Ever seo those beautiful carpet sam
pies at Heath A Foil's? They're soiling
'cm for rugs. The rush Is now on. H

Siwnre vour raspberries early for

canning at tlio White Star Orocory,

Growers roport a light crop this season.

The Ladies' Aid Society will serv
Ico cream and cake on J. C. Scowden's
lawn this Wednesday evening. Kvery
body come.

A team went from here to try con-

clusions with Hie Marienville ball play-or- s

last Thursday, and lost the game by
a sc re of 15 to 111. Twelve inning were
playod.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen King,
at Endeavor, Wednesday, July in, 1W1,

daughter. To Mr. and Mrs. Kobert
Hunter, Nobraska, Wednesday, July 3,

a daughter,
County fairs will be hold in this sec-

tion ss follows: Punxsutawney, Aug.
Cambridge 8prings, Aug.

Clarion, Sopt. Oil City, Sept. 3;

Urconville, Sept Stoneboro, Oct.

The sixth annual rouniou of tho Sig- -

gins family will be held at Irvincdnle
Park, Thursday, August 1. Elaborate
preparations are being made to alTord a
day of recreation and pleasure for thoso
who attend.

J. II. Wontworth of the township ii

tin rocipiont of an invitation to the mar
riugo of his grand-daughte- M iss Wildia
1 na. Weiser, to Richard Van DenHosch,
at the bride's homo In Abordocn. Wash
ington, July 21.

Charles Clark 1ms rented tbo Hill
blacksmith shop and gone into business
for himself. Charles is a lirst class me-

chanic In bis lino, and there is no doubt
bo will do well. Leastwise we wish him
abundant succoi-s- .

A three-year-ol-d daughter of J. K

Young of Nebraska broke hor forearm
lust Frldav. While nlaving with tome
nthnr children she accidentally fell from
a small exnress wairon. Dr. Dunn re
duetd the Iracture.

Sui.t. Cottle expects to have the tele
phone lino to Kellottville and May burg
completed and in operation next week
weather permitting. It;is expected that
in the near future tlio line will be ex-

tend on up the creek.
The church oi God at Tionesta will

have preaching service In tho upper room
of the Shoemaker building, at 11 o'clock
July 28, and every two weeks at the
same hour thereafter, D. V. AH iovors
ol the truth are invited.

JiolTou all trimmed hsls,
haU and sailois at F. Walters it

o's. Just received the latest in mid- -

ummer hats are made of white duck and
beaver and are called the
and Hulfalo. Come and see the bargains.

There were more persons killed and
wounded by our uproarous method of
celebrating the Fourth of July last TIium-ds- y

than there were in the Spanish- -

American war, says the Puuxy Spirit,
and we bollove the estimate is none too
large.

Roy, son of Hon. N. P. Wheeler, of
Endeavor, while celebrating the 4th, had
one side of his face blistered by the pre
mature explosion cf powder. Ho came
to Tidlouto with his father and Dr. Shu
gert dressed the hurts and he is all right
with no scars. News.

The insurance Ann of J. H. Mitchell
A Co., Warren, Pa., has been dissolved
by mutual consent, H. E. Mitchell retir
inn. J. 11. Mitchell. Jamoa T. Brennan
and W. A. Alexandor are the members of

the new flrra, wuich will be known as

Mitchell, Urennan A Co.

Albert Elliot of Stewarts Hun
a fracture of tho lea arm while

alighting from the train at Tidlouto on

4th of July, The young man did not re-

alise the serious nature of the hurt till

Dr. Dunn was consulted, who discovered
a bone was broken and made the needed

repairs.
Following Is the list of letters remain

ing uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post-olnc- e

lor the week ending July 17, 1001:

Mrs. Lidan Bradish, Miss Mary Evens,
Mr. Wils Emminger. Mr. H. II. Wilson,
Mr. VincontTodd, Mr. Henry E. Kolly,
Prof. E. J. Robiuson, Mr. C. T, Lay 2

cards, O. M. Edwards.
D. 8. Knox, P. M.

A receut Issue of the McDonald Rec-

ord gives an account of trap shoot in

that place in which Sam. W. Coloman
lugged oil' first honors, a (IS gun caso.
A few more practice shoots with the Tio-

nesta gun club and Sam will be in po-

sition to accompany the next squad
across the big pond to help beat out the

English wingsbota.
Heath A Feit have added something

solutions lii the oil tank line. It Is a

machine so constructed as to measure,
without the aid of can, funnel and a lot
of useless paraphernalia, from a quart to

five gallons automatically, at tho same

time doing away with the usual splash
ing and spilling Incident to the old fash'

loned spigot, measure and funnel.

The conclusion of the first term of

Miss Tallnian'a class In music was ecle.

hrsted b v a verv eniovable musicale at the

home of William Lawrence last Thurs.
day evening. Soleclions were piayeu uy

all members of the class and a number of

others. A dainty luncheon was served

which nrovod that the treat was not

wholly musical. Misa Tallman Is re

ceiving much praise for her success as an

Instructor.

The death of John Wesley Sti oup at

Sistersville, W. Va., on the 1st Inst.,

mentioned in these columns two weeks

ago, was evidently caused by heart
trouble, bis room-mat- e having found

him dead in bed when he went to retire
gome time bofore midnight. The de-

ceased bad complained of not feeling

very well the day before. His remains
were taken In charge by his son William,
and were burricd at Sistersville.

We hope by next year to hear of

many of our farmers and citizens engag

ing more extensively in the cultivation
of strawberries, which always Imd a

ready sale at a fair figure. This-sectio- n

seems specially adapted lo the cultiva
tion of this most luscious or all berries,
and they Dr excell the sloc k usually
shipped in from m distance. Just before

the season expired Mr. Squires, wuuse

farm is located about throe miles abovo

Tionosta, near the county homo, sur- -

.rised and ticklod the editor's family ny

leaving a quantity of his raising of straw

berries that were much superior lo any
we havo yot seen shipped in from out
side growors. Let us have more liomo- -

grown strawberrios hereafter.

Dorothy Dlx Is a philosophical n

who dispenses wisdom by the col

umn, and her advice to girls is full of

nractic.il wisdom. She says : "Ueamia
ble. People may laugh at your sharp
sneeches before jour face, but they will
,...11 mil est behind vour back. The

world's bote noir is a sharp tongued w o-

man. It dreads her. It fears her and it

shelves her. It is the anuame, goou ..

tured, generous girl, who has a good

word for other girls, and who is willing

to share her boaux and her chocolate
we read increams, whose engagement

the society columns of the paper. She's

the kind of girl a fellow's mother and

sisters like.and that ho hunts up for him-

self when he really means busiuess." . -

Rob Shrive r returned from Kansas
last Friday where ho bad gone to attend
to the harvesting and disposing of his
grain crop. He reports wheat, oats, etc.,
as yielding finely, but the com crop is

practically a total failure owing to long

drouth Mid extreme heat. Stock dealers
are disposing of their entile as fast as
possible and mnny are sending their
stock to more northern climates where
grazing 's better. The grazing lands are
seared and ruined fur this season.

Valentine Sigman yesterday received
from his brother-in-la- Johu Fitzgerald,
of Tionesta, the skin of a ratlor which the

latter had killed in that vicinity. The

snake was one of the extra large variety,
as attested by the fact that it carried 13

rattles, and the lattor are being carried
about by the man who tells the tale, as an

evidence of Its authenticity. Derrick.
ShorlU Jamieson secured the hide of a
very fine specimen t'othor day, and said
ho was going to present it to Conductor
Tim Coughlan, who wanted to make a
bolt or it.

A western liar, who stands well to
give the Corry and Frank. in '(lends" a

run Tor first place, tells the following on
the productive soil of Kansas: "A boy
climbed a cornstalk lo see how the corn
was getting along and now the corn is
growing faster than tho boy can climb
down. Four men are undertaking to cut
down the stock to save the boy from
starvation, but it grows so fast that they

can't hack twice in the same place. The
poor boy is living on nothing but raw
corn, and has already thrown down over

four bushels of cobs.

Paul A Son last week finished the
walk fronting the court bouso park,
which is perhaps tho finest stietch yet
laid in the city, being six feet in width
and on a very nice grade. It sets off t lie

otherwise pre ty grounds to splendid ad
vantage and la a credit alike to the coun-

ty and the contractors. The Messrs.

Paul have this season laid over twelve
thousand square feet of this excellent
walk In Tionesta, and still have contracts
fur a number oi others which they will
bo engaged at for the next month or two.

Their work is of a high ordor.
Two years ago the Legislature passed

an act regarding loose stones on the pub
lic hiuh ways which does not seem to bo
altogether familiar to the township super
visors and road commissioners. It di
rects these officials on the first Monday r.f

April each year to make a contract with
one or more taxpayers to remove and

take away the loose stones from the main

traveled highways at loast once oach

month during April, Ma;, June, July,
August, Septe . her and October of each

year. It is also provided that the com
pensation to be made to tlio persons em
ploved shall be credited to tlio road tax
assessed against them.

One of the notable events in the snelal

annals of Tidioute was the marrlago on

Tuesday of last week of Miss Clara
to Mr. Edgar W. Stebbins, of Kip-

lev, X. Y. The brido is the accomplished

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Siggins,

and has many good friends in this coun

ty. Among tho guosts from this section
present at tho festivities were Mrs. M. E.

Abbott, Mrs. W. H. Stiles and Miss
Rachel Wheeler, Endeavor ; Miss Nellie

Turner, Mrs. A. J. Siggins, Mrs. Orion
Siggins, Miss Alice Siggins, Miss Pearl
Siggins, Miss Francos Siggins, Miss

Jennio Siggins, Miss Justin siggins and

Mr. Earl Siggins, West Hickory.
A child aged 2 years and 1 moiitli.soii

of A. A. Lord, who 'jumps the Proper re

servo lease In Howo township, was ao

severely burned Monday evening of last

week that death ensued a few hours later.

The littlo follow had been with bis lather
on his rounds of the wolls, and had got- -

ton some oil on his clothing which were
ignited by the fire in the boiler. Rehire

the flames could be extinguished tlio
body of the child was so badly burned
thai medical aid, which was quickly
summoned, was of no avail, and shortly
before midnight the little one passed
away. The lunerul was noiu inursiiay
afternoon, the interment being In River
side cemetery.

Pennsylvania building at the
Exposition is a plain

structure, similar in many respects to

other State buildings on the ground yet
it is causing untold misery to many edi-

tors who have nevor seon it, according to

the Hradford Era which says. "They
should go to Buffalo some day and visit
the Pennsylvania building, Uke an oak

rocker on the front porch and permit
the breezes of the neighboring lake to

fan their bulging brows. Unless tliry
srenf an oxtrcmclv factional turn of
mind and opposed to the dominant po

litical powers of the Keystone State, they
will readilv conclude that it Is quitii a

pleasant 'wilding in appearance, arrange'
men t, site and style."

Letter to J. II. Robert -- on.

TtoneMa, 7V.

Dear Sir: Congressman Boldon, of Syr.

acuso, painted his Thousand-Islan- d cot

tago in '!C with Devoe ; and painted it
again in '99, with the same, of course.

Takes SO gallons.
"What I docs it last only seven years'"
Dependson what you paint lor. Noono

can tell how long a job of paint is going

lo lt in any particular case. Tlio paint
may last ten years and the color livo.

A summer cottage is painted for color.
of course ; it is also painted lo Keep on

water, to keep it from rotting.
Seven years is a gissl long time lo;

paint lo lisjk fresh depends on the color

t'jough; Somo colors last longer man
others. Three is Usj long lor some ot too

prettiest colors. Nothing pays better,
l,u. Mini, a house, than a gisid lob ol

paint ; and nothing pays better, in keep'

ing it up, than repainting as soon as the
taint Dhows SIL'llS Of ItllPairlllClll. lilll
this is to keep it For the looks,

you may paint it whenever the freshness

is off. It's a matter ol color; not oi paint,

section.

Yours
V. W. A Co.

p. s, James D. Davis sells our panU

in your

farmers aro not advertise

Inir for laborers in the "Commoner.
Perhaps the jirohibits that clas of

ads as unsuited to his pessimistic

Heavy Weight Cai riagt' Pm:II.

Iievoe's weigh 3 lo S ounces more to the

pint than sny
ine;ins heavier
Wears louder,
vis.

truly,
Dk.voB

co-

lumns.

others. Kxtra weight
bmly covers bettor :

S'dd by James 1).

Y01' AMI TOl'K FRIENDS.

O. F. Miles was a business visitor to
u yesterday.

Mrs. A. C. Urey is visiting friends in
Sandy Lake this week.

George of Edenburg was a re

cent visitor to friends hero.

Dr. Bovard is a Pau-Ai- visitor, to
be gone a couple of weeks.

(i. G. Gaston was in Pittsburg on

business a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Prosr were in

Warren on business yesterday.
U. II. Killmer is in Fauncetown

ooking after his oil interests this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kirchartr. of Bea

ver Falls, Pa., are with Tionesta friends.

Mrs. J. II. Fones and daughter. Ha

zel, spoilt Sunday with friends In Siverly.

Geo Shoemaker la up from Parsons,
W. Vir., on a visit to his brother Perce.

T. K. Armstrong, wife and children
wore visiting frlonds In Pittsburg last

week.
Misses Fern Bowman and Genevieve

Doutt spent Saturday with friends in

Mrs. S. S. Craig of Grove City, is a

guest at tho home of her ncphow, O. r.
Miles.

Miss Patience McCrea has returned
from visiting friends iu rraukliu and
Oil City.

editor

Warn

Billed

Mrs. Orion Sigjins of West Hickory,
was Mrs. S. D. Irwin's guest the first ol

tho week.

Jas Hagcrty is home from the West

Virginia oil fields for a short visit with

his family.
Mrs. J. 11. Siggins and daughter,

Virginia, of Titusville, are visiting among

Tionesta friends.
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn will atteud

the wediug of a cousin of theirs at Grand
Valley

Mrs. J. P. Hilling and children are

home from their visit to Claysville,
Washington county.

Master Alton Warden of Endeavor
was a guest of Muster "Nlm" Craig a few

days of the past week.
Robert Fulton spent Sunday, 8th

inst., In Youngsville, the guest of friends

at the Fairmont House.
Miss Helen E. Irwin, of Cleveland,

Ohio, was the guest of her brother, Judge
Irwin, over last Sabbath.

Mrs. C. W. Clark and Miss May San

ner are homo from a three weeks' visit
with relatives in Franklin.

Miss Ethol Cooper, of Smyrnia, Del.

is a guest here of her former college

elm m. Miss Artie Robinson.
Ted Hood and Sam I'elton who were

home Irom Salom. W. Va., ovor the 4th

returned to their work Monday,

Mrs. Will Hunter of the West side

and Mrs. F. P. Amslor and Bulah, are

visitors to Jamestown, N. Y., friends.
Mrs. T. C. Jackson was ("own from

Warren the first or the week, visiting her
daughters, Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. Pro-

per.
Orrin Bloakley of Franklin and a

number of other Princeton students are
camping out at Newtown Mills for a lew

days.
-- Missos Lucy Hilling and Mildred

Horuor visltod tba lattor's sister, Mrs.

Gallup at Youngsville a few days of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hort Koefed and littlo

son wore Pan-A- visitors last week.

Mr. Koefod's brother Arthur was also of

tho party.
Mrs, H. E. Ramsey and littlo (laugh

ler, Hazel, of Ulica, Pa., have beon guests

of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Gaston for the
past week.

Fred Bristow is going as chef on a

six week's trip with a Y. M. C. A. eamp- -

ng party along lake Erie's shores. Ho

lelt hero yesterday.
Mrs. B. Landers and 'aughtor, Mrs

E. W. Bowman, and childron, left yos- -

terd iv morning Tor a weeks' visit with

relatives in Hradford.

Mrs. Yerna Baker is visiting her
unt Mrs. Mary Jones, at MiimrooK,

Mercer county, who had been with Mrs.
Baker bore for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sibblo enter
.lined thlrtv of their relatives at their

home on German Hill last Sabbath in

yery pleasant family reunion.
Miss Mary Lyon, of Butler, who lias

been tho guest of her cousins, Misses

Iaura and Kuiina Lawrenco, for tho past
month returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Graham and daughter, Miss

Anna, of Clarion, who were nuests of the
family of P. Jovce for the past couple of
weeks, returned home yesterday.

Krod II. Nichols, known to a manlier
of our citizens, died at his home in Mead

ville on the Vtli Inst. Ue was leader of
the famous Northwestern hand and or
chcslra of that city.

John Gold of Jamestown lias again

accepted the position of foreman of the
finishing room ol the Mantel works.

John is a lirst class workman and we are
Iliad to see him here again.

-- J. N. Dunn left Monday for ISuffal

and the Pan-A- For fei.r ho might, got

lonesomo away from his crowd of littl
ones no iook his iiiiiu irnmi uduib"'
liristnw along for company.

Mr. Fred Slocmn of Tylersburg, unit

Mis Miie WiilMin of (lolinza, wero mar-

ried on the 'M inst., at Clarion. Tho

liKi'Uiii.ii'A is without particulars oftlie
event, but oxteuds best wishes to the
happy couple.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ahlstraud, who

have been guests of their nephew Charles

Hunter, and having a geniural gisid time
among old frlonds hero for the past lew

weeks, returned to their home In James-tojv-

N. V., yesterday.
lion, and Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, Miss

ltai-he- l and Nelson Jr., of Kndeavor, have
lrnne to tho Pacific roast for a mouth's
vacation. They will take a cruise bo

tween Kan Francisco and Portland,
Oregon, before returning.

The Misses Anna and Kuth Work

formerly of Kcdclvffe, this county, but
now ol l.reeley. Colorado, set sail last
Saturday on the "Anohoria" ol the
"Ani'hnr Lilie" to visit their sister, Mrs.

Hone Hogg at Oxlord, England.
Our old friend W. K. Smail was down

from Faguudus lasl Saturday. Walt

likes to come to town alsinl oiu-- In six
m.mtlia Ui ImvR what hecalls"a little fun

w ith thu ls,ys." H" lwk his inothcr-ii- i'

law, Mrs. Geo. homo with him

Miss Josie Zabniser, who is a nurse
n tho West Penn hospital, Pittsburg, ac

companied by her little neioe, Kutb

Zabniser, returned to her labors last
Friday, after a two weeks' visit here
with her father, II. M. Zabniser.

Sammy Buxton, who bas lieen with
the grand circuit of racers for the past
two years, Is home for a couple of weeks'

visit. Since he left here be has traveled
over a good deal of country, having been
n Califui nia for some time, where he rode

a number or races in some very speedy
company.

Among the Grundorvillians home for

the July vacation were Hart Lawrence,

Jas. Morrow, Frank Walker, John
Joyce, Wallace Mealy, Jo Morgan, Har-

ry M.ilntosh, Tionesta; A. E. South- -

worth, Sid Koill'er, East Hickory ; Kol)

and Frank Hunter, A. J. Fleming, Skid
Jacobs, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sibble and Clar

ence Koelor of Lima, Ohio, and Mrs II.
H. Keolor of New Multiinorras, Ohio,

returned to their honie-- i Monday after a

two weeks' visit with friends here.

Claronce Sibble accompanied his uncle

William and will make bis home with

him, working at the oil business.
Manley Copeland has returned from

the Oil City hospital where he had beon

uuderiroma treatmont by Dr. Fredricks
for the restoration of his . He
sees much better than formerly and be

lieves that he will have one almost per
feet eye when be is through. Manley

was boru blind. He is naturally very
much elated over his prospects,

Nlues Ihr ( onus anil M urks slf Ihe ('!!
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a

cold In oneNo cure, no pay. Price as

cents.

A Pair of Forth of July Accidents.

Two very bad accidonta resulted from

tho handling of dynamite firecrackers on

the 4th of July In this borough, and both

In quite si nilar manner. Alex Swansan,
foreman ol the machine 100m of tho Man-

tle factory was helping to usher in the
ever glorious Fourth, and some big

crackers had been fired. While lighting
one of the dangerous playthings, and
thinking that it had not yet caught, the
blasted tiling "let go," while be held it in

bis left hand. The result was that the

hand and his lelt eye were badly Injured.

He was taken to Dr. Bovard 's otlice, and

with tlm assistance of Dr. Morrow the
proper repairs were made, leaving A lex

minus the second and third fingers at the
lirst joints, a badly lascerated thumb,
and a severe injury to his left eye. He is
recovering from his inliirins. and In a

few weeks will be able lo attend to busi
ness agaim

Tbo second aeoldotit occured in the
evening of the 4th, while everybody was

haviinr more or less fun with various
kinds of fireworks. Joseph Chudaha,

turner at the Mantel works, was the vie
tim in this instance. Not understanding
the nature of the explosives he had gone
to a storo and purchased what he thought
were homan candles. Ho lit one and ws
holding it in his right baud, giving
it the usual shake which he had seen the
l,nvs rloinir. He was told lo drop or
thiow it, but did nut seem to understand
An instant later he knew what had hap
pencil. Ho was t .ken to Dr. Morrow's
otlice, and with the assistance of Drs.

Dunu and Bovard, tho injury was put in
as good condition as possible. The first
or index linger of the right baud was
ijiki 11 off at tho second joint, the thumb

Ing saved but badly lascerated, as was

also the palm of the hand. He has been

doing all right since, and will be able to

nsunie work after a lew weeks' lay-o-

Whllo both these accidents were bad

onos, it Is lortunuiB luey uiu uoi iwu.i
more seriously, as in either case the
xra. knni were cf sufficient strength to

tear a human being lo pieces, the princi
pal explosive being W e

apprehend this will end the sale of theso

death dealing explosives in tins place.

TO t I IIK A OI.I IS ONK IMY

Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rofund the money If it fails
to cure. 1'..

each box.
V. Ciiove's sinimluro is on

A Thing.

Ilnrninn Svnm is the special prescrlp
tion of Dr. A. Uoschee, a celebrated Ger-

man Physician and Is acknowledged to be
one Ol 1110 IIIOSI lorillliaie uinmvri inn in
Medicine. It ouickly cures cougns,
Colds and all Lung troubles of the sever
est nature, removing as it does, the cause
ol the atleclion and leaving tne pans in a

Strang and healthy condition, it is not
an experimental medicine, but has stood
the test or years, giving
every esse which its rapidly inereasing
sdo every season confirms. io mil-
lion Iwittles sold annually. Hoschee's
German Syrup was introduced in the
United Statos in lsiiH. and is now sold in
everv town and village In the civilized
world. doses will relieve any
ordinary cough. Price 7." cts. Get
Green's' Prize Almanac.

This signature l on every box of the genulns

Laxative BromO'Quinine Tabieu

the remedy that cures a cold In on day

TIONIWTA MAIIKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALER?
Vlmir W sack l.il(n.l.i.1
Com meal, food, 100 l

Corn meal, family, V 1K' n''
Iced, pure grain

( )ats
Corn, shelled
Iteans p bushel
Ham, sugar cured
Itacnii, sugar cured
Shoulders
WhiU'tish f kit
Sugar
Syrup
H. it. .Molasses
Cnlleo, Iloast Kio
Cotlee, blended Java
Tea -
Hutter
11 ice
Kggs, fresh
Salt y barrel

diouil

Three

Chop

I.snl
Potatoes, f bushel
Potatoes, new peck
Lime V barrel
Nails y keg

.(,u.lt

lor

ol

..05
i.r
II

(.u .
.imi

J..'iO

.11
.13
.10
.m

.iV .50
,:i5'u, .50

.25

. ei .15
!.M

.11

.50

.40

EDINBORO

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

RECOCNIZED 1861.

A high grade school for
strong lacnllv. Fine Splendid
environment. F.xpeiisi-- veiy i lerste.
Fall toim begins Sepleoilsr hith, pml.

lor raUiloguo,

JOHN F. UIG l.F.li, Pi iu., Km N no no. Pa

Hot Weather is Coming,

All Right!
a

Crash Neatly Baler grades, 11.50

$1 73. aud 82 oO,

Slilrl -- White Lawn, and Long

liuin 50c tu

Shirt lVait be Matched in this ueck woods

for the mou y.

or

for Misses and Plain or

PJif,l5

.!S),1.IMI

teachers,
library.

Address

are
of

Xice $1.00.

82.00

Cloth, prices $2.o0.

Our Can't

We are for in tne &noe
or Line.

AXl) NEE vs.

,

73c

$2.75

Wo ready with Complete
Line Ladies Skirts and

Waists.
Skirl, Trimmed,

WalsiU Organdie, Dimities, Percales,

Dollar

LADIES' PATENT LEATHER

OXFORDS,
Hither Light Heavy Sole,

SLIPPERS,
Ladies, Children, Patent Leather.

Headquarters anything
Slipper

(U.HK

L. J. Hopkins
JAMES DRY GOODS.

yd.

10c yd.

15c yd.

Cool
Shirt

A pi ice that's emptying the shelves of a lot nl Lawn ami

Dimilies-lh- at sulci for eonsideranle

if price will H i it, to empty our Wash Goods Shelves be

fore the Grst of August.

For lot m ire that are equally as good values, HjK"61,

Grade Wash Goods-so- me were 15c, some 18c and

For a 12-yi- l length of Imported Dress Stuff, that was 30c

ami 35c per yd s. ft. light weight, mercerized cilnns-Foul- ard

designs pinks, tans, blues, modes and yellow.

For a lot if twenty five ctnt a yard ginghams in the

i.ealest of stripes and checks and the dainlie-- t of color-

ings imaginable--You'- ll e tight away there's a big dif-

ference between them and the domestic ginghams, mostly

uoticeable iu the fineness of the thread.

WASH WAISTS REDUCED,

Not the entire slock just some few whore size ssortment is broken

39c for a 50c White Waist.
$1.29 for a 2.00 White Dotted Swiss Waist.

1.50 lor a '2.2" Silk Chambray waist, natural color

Store closes at 5 o'clock excepting Mondays and Saturdays.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE STS., OIL CITY, PA.

THE TINT AND DESIGN
of wall paper ore selected and fashioneil by artists of txquisite

artistic taste and skill. Each style of piper - intended for certain uses and

t harmonize with certain surroundings It takes years of study and eipe

rience to enable one lo tell at a glance just what papers are the best -- uited

to a house or a room. We have had that experience we oiler it to you.

Buying of us meaos a wise selection and a money saving. It meanB present

and future satisfaction.

WE ALSO CARRY
a complete of

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES. &C.

Killmer Bros.

Trunks
and

Bag's "Go-Aways- ."

r.vt-r- j Itosl liintl is '" lor you in
our Trunk Store in Ihe basemen!.

Our city probably lias more comfortable homes than any

other city of its size in the country and more summer resorts

within easy reach by trolley or steam cars, but to change the

manner of living to enjoy new scenes and the sea ureeze one

must go far enough away that the use of trunks, bags and tele-

scopes become necessary. Of course you don't want to make

an outlay of a lot of money for these necessities, but you want

them good. If you'll try this store you'll find the best kinds at

much lower prices than you might expect to pay.
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SENECA OIL CITY. PA,


